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NOTI CES 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. 
The Gazette wishes to acknowledge re

ceipt of subscription from the following: 
Dr. D. A. Murray, Misses Dorothy Nichol
son, Jennie G. Grant, Helen Hart, Jean M. 
Dunlap, Jean K. Dunlop, Leta M. Cochrane, 
Mr. W. S. Harper, Prof. H. J, Creighton. 

• • • 
SUBSCRIBERS. . 

Bills to all those who are on our mailing 
list have now been. sent out. Please remit 
the amount at the earliest time convenient 
and also notify us of any change of address. 

In remitting, you would confer a great 
favor on the Editorial Staff by stating 
whether the "Gazette" this year pleases you 
or not. If you like it, let us know. If you 
do not like 1t, let us know in what way we 
can make it more interesting to you. 
. BUSINESS MANAGER. 

• • • 
STUDENTS. 

The Gazette is the Students paper. If 
you cannot write for it, please assist by ob
taining a new subscriber or a new adver
tisement. Every new reader, every new ad. 
means a bigger and better paper. 

• • • 
READERS. 

Buy from those who advertise in the 
' 'Gazette~' and tell them you saw their ad
vertisement in-the "Gazette." 

• 
"BOOK EXCHANGE" 

Will all 
their ICODUDta 
CDIDJ!ll 
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THE EDITORIAL COLUMNS 
II 

DALHOUSIE, PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE. 

The Editor suggested that quite a pro
gramme had been mapped out. The reply 
was instant "Oh no, all that I have men-

An Interview. tioned will be accomplished within the next 
four years." "With a plant like that the 

The Editor chanced to meet an old gradu- University will have to operate twelve 
ate on the Campus at Studley late one after· months in the year. The curriculum will be 
noon last week. He was looking at the found· ordered in terms so that any student may 
ation of the new Arts building and as it turn- keep three terms as at pre sent or if he prefers 
ed out was in a reminescent as well as a pro- to stick it out the whole year he could get his 
phetic mood. Space does not permit more Arts degree in three years, his Medicine 
than a passing reference to the interesting (then a six year course) in four and a half and 
reminescences which had to do of course with his other degrees in a proportionately shorter 
the Forrest building and the staff there over time. There will be summer schools and ex
twenty five years ago. There was affection- tension courses and every facility should be 
ate praise for "Charlie and Johnnie." "Lord made available for students to get an ed
John" bulked large in the conversation and ucation at the time that suits them best. I 
coming down to modern days "Eben and never want to see Dalhousie going in for fads 
"Howard" and "Stanley" were not forgotten. and wasting money on educational froth but 
Small resources and inadequate equipment I do want to see her minister to the real 
were referred to and an interesting contrast needs of the people of her constituency. A 
between Dalhousie of to-day with its 700 sound liberal Arts Course is the basis of 
students and the Dalhousie of twenty-five everything. Dalhousie has stuck to that 
years ago with its 200 odd w made. and I hope always will. Twenty years from -

. " . now some of the present undergraduates will 
Then. ~1d the. old gra~uate, Dalhouste be sitting in the Governors chairs, let them 

has deftmtely amved. Htgh standards ~~d learn well the history of Dalhousie- the 
honest wo~k. ~ave landed t~e old ~olle~e. m - things that have made her great and press on 
the first dtvtsto~ of Canadtan. Umversttles. to still greater things. The broad found
:roronto, MacGtll ~nd Dalhouste- put th~m ations are here, the future is in the hands of 
m ~ny <?r?er you hke- these are the lea~mg the present generation let them take heed 
Umverstttes,of "Ca~ada and so re~o~mze~ how they discharge their high duty." 
everywhere. It ts no mean pnvtlege, And as the Editor wandered homeward he 
and this was said with fervor, "to be a gradu- thought on all these things and decided to 
ate of Dalhc~>Usie. She h'!-s provided Profes- pass them on to the readers of the Gazette. 
sors for Edmburgh, Prestdents and Profes- • • 4 sors for Canadian and American Colleges, 
leading Judges, Lawyers, Doctors, Politic- SPLENDID GIFT TO THE UNIVERSITY. 
ians and Business men for Canada and the 
United States and you should never forget 
that the Dalhousie certificate is accepted at 
par the world over. Dalhousie has kept the 
faith and to-day is reaping the reward of her 
constancy." To this the Editor uttered a 
fervent Amen and ventured to ask for an 
opinion on the future. 

"My •boy" he said after the manner of 
those who have been through Dalhousie's 
mill, "I may not live to see it but you will. 
When the building plans underway are com
pleted within two years, Dalhousie will be a 
rounded out University for 1000 students. 
Of course the staff must be enlarged to take 
care of them. Then will follow the building of 
donnitories to accomodate at least 500 boys. 
Mrs. Eddy's ~ft will take care of 100 girls 
and can readtly be enlarged for 200 girls 
without any great expense. Down next the 
football field there will be a big Gym. Opv.o
site the Science Building another buildthg 
equally as large. Here Law will find a home 
pointing to the new buildin~ temporarily to 
be used for Arts. ''Medictne will possess 
Forrest Hall and the present plans contem
pla two new buildings down there to be 
atarted in the Spring." 

Friends and relatives in New Glasgow of 
Dr. Gordon MacGregor, Professor of Phy
sics at Dalhousie from 1879 to 1901 led by 
Miss Carmichael, Hon. R. M. MacGregor 
and A. McColl have presented the Univer
sity with securities valued at $20,000 to 
found a memorial for that great Dalhousian 
and Nova Scotian. 

The final form the memorial will take, and 
the conditions attaching the gift will be the 
subject of agreement between the Senate and 
the donors. The idea of the donors is to 
perpetuate the memory and example of one 
of Dalhousie's most distinguished graduates 
and teachers and it is a condition that the 
funds shall be utilized in connection with the 
department of Physics. The Gazette wel
~omes the gift and ventures to express the 
hope that some day the "Gordon MacGregor 
Chair of Physics" may become an accom
plished fact. 

• • In this issue we call attention to the article 
"Life and Death;" the story "Jacqueline" 
in six parts f which the fir t two are pub
lished, the others to follow in our next issues; 
and also the " Constitution of Sodales 
Society.'• 

I 

• 
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.M Restoration of Nova Scotia's Old Arms ~ STOP PRESS 

II' 
The following, by "L. M. F." in Tire Sun, Royal authority to the country and not to The Delta Gamma Dance will be held in 

the "Masonic" on Thursday, Feb. 17th. Carmangay, Alberta, Canada has been the Knights Baronets of Nova Scotia. Its 
copied into The "Scotsman" (Edinburgh) use by their Order was a different matter al
and is re-printed here a a matter of histori- together, and with quite different concom-

. . ... 
The Junior-Senior Dance will be held at 

Masonic on Feb. 24th. cal interest to Nova Scotians:- itants. · · 
A movement is on foot in Nova Scotia for But the mistake referred to accounts no • • • the restoration of the original armorial bear- doubt in some measure for what took place 

ings of that province in place of those adopt- in relation to the Provincial coat of arms at 
ed at Confederation. Most Canadians are the time of Canadian Confederation. The 
unaware that in 1621 King James I. of Eng- ancient arms were then found "in possession" 
land, and VI. of Scotland, as King of Scot- in this Province. They were displayed in 
land, and as a Scottish measure, granted to the doors of the Province building, and are 
Sir William Alexander (afterwards Earl of to be seen there still, and in the old Great 
Stirling) the territory now forming the whole Seal of the Province. But at the time of 
of the Provinces of Nova cotia, New Bruns- Confederation the origin and a1tthority of 
wick, and Prince Edward Island, and parts these arms had been forgotten. 

Mock Parliament of Dalhousie assembled 
last night, Feb. 1st. The Goverl;lor-General 
(Dean MacRae) read the speech from the 
Throne. 

• • • 
Delta. Gam1'1a met at the home of Miss 

Frances Power on Saturday, the 29th of 
January. 

... ... . 
of Quebec and of the present State of Maine, 
on the sole condition of paying annually ''one 
penny of Scottish money, if o much be de
manded," the purpose of the grant being 
that Sir William might carry out a project 
he had in mind of making this Yast territory 
a New Scotland in America, as there was al
ready a New England and a 1':ew France. 

GRANTED BY CHARLES I. 

Charles I. made a grant of arms to Nova 
Scotia in these terms- silnr, a cross of St. 
Andrew blue, with an ine~cutcheon of the 
Royal Anns of Scotland. Crest, on a wreath 
a bunch of laurel and a thistle from two hands 
the one hand being in arrrour and the other 
naked. Supporters, on the dexter side the 
Royal unicorn silver, horned, maned, and 
hoofed gold, imperially crov·ned, gorged, 
with an open crown and chain affixed thereto 
and reftexed over the back gold. On the 
sinister side a savage man proper. Motto 
(over the crest) "Munit haec et altera vincit." 
The shield of Scotland, blue, with a white 
cross of St. Andrew, was thus, it will be 
noticed, counterchanged to white with a blue 
cross of New Scotland. , 

Later as a separate Act the Baronets of 
Nova Scotia were given the privilege of using 
this same shield, with its inescutcheon as 
their badge or coat of arms. An idea got 
abroad somehow that. the shield was theirs 
primarily, and only 'borrowed" by the prov
mce for its seal, &c., when in later times 
"Nova Scotia" became a reality. The 
shield, however, belongs primarliy and by 

MOIRS 
CHOCOLATES 
the favorite confection of Dalhousie 
students for generations because they 
are the freshest, have the most varied 
fillings, and are covered by the most 
delicious coating. 

IOIRS LIMITED, Argyle Street 

• 

NEW GREAT SEAL IGNI lRED. 

It was thought that the Provin ·e had little 
ground for using armorial bea1 ngs which 
(as was supposed) belonged in n dli ty to an 
order of Baronets. The record w .s not look
ed for in the right place- namely, . n the Lyon 
Office in Edinburgh, where it 1 night have 
been found, and so the College of Heralds 
in London, supposing no doubt that the field 
was clear, proceeded to prepare mins and a 
new seal for Nova Scotm as a Province of 
the Dominion of Canada, not moved thereto 
by the Provincial authorities of the day, but 
in opposition to their wishes. The new 
Great Seal was received in December 1869, 
but was neither welcomed nor adopted nor 
proclaimed by the Lieutenant-Governor-in 
Council, but pigeon-holed, and left unused 
for years afterwards. 

In casting about for a suitable design for 
its notes the Bank of Nova Scotia selected 
the ancient rather than the modern arms of 
the Province. 

The Historical Societies of Nova Scotia 
now ask the rectification of the blunder com
mitted when the ancient and lawful arms of 
Nova Scotia were supplanted by a new and 
commonplace design of salmon and thistles. . .. . 

Prof. (in History 7)- If you were living 
back in the lOth century, where would you 
like to go? 

Dunlop- In a monastery. 

, 

Dalhousie v 1.s defeated at Basketball last 
Saturday nigl t by the Y. M. C. A. team 
Score- 17- 16. 

. . .. ... 
A series of six lee tures on Atomic Struct

ure, Radioacti ·ity, Electrons and Radiation 
are being given by Prof. H. L. Bronson and 
Dr. J. H. L. Johnstone. The first was held 
on Jan 26th. The second is .at 5.15 p: m. 
to-day, and S') on every Wednesday until 
the series is c0mpleted. 

Place-Physics Lecture Room, Science 
Building. · ·· . 

All intereste j are invited to attend. . ... . 
THE GLEE CLUB. 

The expressions through the columns 
of the Gazette for the organization of The 
Glee Club has brought that much desired 
club into existence. Mr. Marshall Rogers 
in his opening remarks at the organization 
meeting referred to the work the Gazette 
had done in brin~g the matter before the 
immediate attentmn of the U .S.C. 

Now "The Dalhousie Glee and Dramatic 
Club" is in the hands of an efficient, ener
getic executive. Every registered Dalhousie 
student belongs to this club and is asked to 
share its work and pleasures, so that in 
years to come you may say of the Glee Club 
of 1921-

Music, when soft voi~ die, 
Vibrates in the memocy.' 

' DEPARTMENT OF 11fE NAVAL SERVICE 

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CANADA. 

The Royal N~val College is established for the purpose of imparting a com
plete education in Naval Science. 

Graduates are qualified to enter' the Imperial or Canadian Services as mid
shipmen. A Naval career is not compulsory, however. For those who do not 
wish to enter the Navy the course provides a thorough grounding in Applied Science 
and is accepted as qualifying for entry as second year students in C8nadian Uni
versities. 

The scheme of education aims at developintt diacipline with ability to obey 
arid take charge, a high eense of honour, both phy8lcal and mental, a good ll'ouoding 
in Sciente, Engineering, Mathematics, Navigation, Hiatory and Modern ~ 
as a basis for general development of further specialization. 

Particulars of entry may be obtained on application to the Department of the 
Naval Service, Ottawa. · 

Pending erection of buildings to replace those destroyed at the time of the 
Halifax disaster the Royal Naval College is located at Eequimalt, near Victoria. 
B. C. G. J, DESBARATS, 

• Deputy Miniater of the Naval Semce. 
Unauthorized Publication of tbia ad~ w01 DOt be plicl fer. 

OttaTia, February 3, 1919 • 
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. LIFE AND DEATH 

THE PASSERS BY 
Before my window in the dusk I sit 
And watch, while yet ltis light, the people 

flit BY A MEDICAL STUDENT 
Like ghosts before my casement; some that 

N discussing this question we shall ~ot 

I start with the evolution of life, but wthth 
life fully deve~ope~; and follow t e 

han es in its phystologtcal and mo~holog
fcal ctaracteristics through to th~ en ·d dA}l 
the prerequisite knowledge that ts neh e m 
order lo read this article is! that tfhe 11 ~an . 
hody is composed of a multttu leo ce s. 

When the ag~regate of cell ~ we call MAN 
ceases to functlOn as an aggr-egate, .we say 

t the man is dead, we th ; tk of ~tfe as a 
tha erty of living cells withe 1t whtch they 
pro~d be unable to function ir; iiyidually and 
~ollectiv~ly. If all the cells . htch Il?ake up 
the individual organism ~rf ~..::m tl:le~r func
tions collectively, the m~n OuJeCt lS .- That 
't may dominate its envtrom: ent. ~t must 
~void accident, disease, death: .and tt ~u~t 
find food and shelter. The "-·lt~at~ alm ts 
the reservation of the race. Llf~ ts not a 
rnat~rial thing but manifests .self m mater-
ial ways. . . . 

Cells manifest ~he~ . hfe ~ ' ~';lnct\onm~. 
The Human body ts dtvtded n ·:o cornmuru
f " or systems of cells sud as: The. Res
~~iting System, Circulatory ~ sdtemh • DS lg~st
iv. System, Nervous System, ' n t e ys em 
of Mobility (arms and legs.~ . . 

Each of these. co~umttt" ; has . defirute 
work to do as ah mdtvtd~al co... ~unt~Y· Th~ 
ease and thoroughness ~~t~ v. '1tch thts wor 
is done depends on the mtncate e~act st~ct
ure of each cell in the comm~.ty, tts relatmn 
to its neighboring cells, and fmally upon tl:le 
relation of other systems to the sydstem dm · u n all these factors epen s 
{~:~~:re of~ivingness" of each individual 

cell. h 
If conditions in all the Systems were sue ' 

that the intricate structure of ~~~ cell w~~ 
perfect, all th~ a;lls had 100% l~vtngne~~ 
and each cell m tts own c~uruty- wor 
harmoniously with its netghbor. The re
sult would be that all the s~stems would have 
100% efficiency. Then tf these systems 
worked together, the ~~ructure would con-
stitute a ••perfect Man. . . 

A cell loses life when its function ts n<?t 
fully carried out, or is slowed down. If. tt 
absolutely stops its function for a d~firu1.~e length of time it apparently loses all tts . he 
and is as we say dead. (Reasons for stopp!ng 
of ~ctions are too numerous to mention 
here.) This process of ~ying te.n~s to be pro
gresstve and Ultimately tf a sufftoen~ number 
of the body cells die. the resultant ts !1 non
functioning individ~ and the man ts, pro
nounced dead.-If this be so whr don t we 
all die if a comparatively few o our d oog.r 
cells are destroyed by ~Y cause? we 0 ~e 
to an extent proporttonate, first to ~ e 
amount of destruction and secondly 1:0 1e 
importance of the part the . cells prevtous Y 
played in the body metabolism. . : 

Antagonistic to thi~ . progreSS1ve . dymg 
phenomenon is a repara~1ve pr<?CeBS, lmpell-f 
ed by the living ~es or hfe energy o 
the cells and systems ~ecte!l· The affected 
system is working overti.me m the endeavour 
to keep up the fUnction of the System, and 
in inanufacturlng new cells for the emer-
gency. Much work is done and consequent-
ly life-enefiY la ~ up. . than 

If the reparatiOn procesa is greater 
the destructive ~aa, the ~ recovers 
but lea the bidivklual with a luaened de-

gree of efficiency; because t~e new cells 
which were manufactured hurnedly are not 
so properly constructed and so perfectly 
placed in opposition to one another as t~e 
original cells. Hencefor~h that system ts 
working with less effictency. The ~ther 
systems also suffer on account of the mter-
dependence of the systems. . . 

Each disease contributes tts part ~n l~ss
ening the vitality of the body. In a hfe ttme 
one has maay diseases. He also .(on account 
of present cay civilization) expenences many 
influences , rhich has a wearmg-down effect 
on the bod y. Many o.f these in~uences .do 
not greatly interfere wtth the datly routme 
of the per~on. Amon~ the~ may b.e men
tioned inju•Jiciousness m eatmg, sle~pm.g an? 
habits. The result is that the v1~1ty. ts 
lowered so much that the person d1es w1th 
some comn )n disease, on account of no! ha':"
ing enougl resis!ance. The .alternattve 1s 
that this p1 >gresstve degener<;it19n eventua~ly 
gets to the ;tage, that there tsn t en<?ugh ltfe 
energy left o conduct the body functions and 
the person dies of •'old age." Life energy 
having bee gradually .dissipat.ed by the cells 
· n perfonni 1g metabohc functmns under ad-
verse condi .ions. 

Apparen· functioning (or .what we call 
living) cea~ ~ when not suffic1ent energy re
mains to di · ~ct the ordinary work of the cells. 
Is life lost vhen we pronounce a m8:n dead? 
No! The life energy of the cells 1s much 
lessened b ..1t it manifests itself in a new way. 
The celis carry out what we shall call an 
"Idiopathic Catastrophic Metabolism" 
which results in a change o~ the cell ~~b
stance, (autolysis) a.fter whtch the dlsm
tegration process sets m. 

After disintegration is complete, we can 
. rightly say that the physical organi~ man, a 

manifestation of (life energy) Kenet1c energy 
has become a chemical inorganic substanc~, 
endowed with potential energy only. This 
inorganic substance is in the ~h, (to d1:1st 
it hath returned.) Some of tt may be ~n
gested into the bodies of plants ~d ten:estl~ 
growths and its energy changed mt<:> tenettc 
life energy of the pl~~· The rema}nder re
maining as an inorgantc s~bst3Ilce wtth prob
ably some of its potential energy changed 
into Kenetic energy, as a consequence of 
coming into contact with other chemical sub
stances and energy evolved as heat. Thus 
endeth the last chapter of the life history of 
life. . d hi If man's environment '!~s s~tte to s 
body conditions and capa~1t1es, 1f he ~hould 
be discreet in eating, sleepmg and hab1ts, he 
could live forever. But natute made the en-

. vironment such that man cannot exist b~t a 
little while, which is a physiologcal ~~esstty. 
This provision prepares a place ~?r _n~~ng g~n
erations. The average person dtes . (u~mg 
the word in a popular sense) before his tune 
on account of his indiscretions. 
. C.-4th year Med. 

... . . . 

sigh...... h 
And some that laugh .. . ... they are t e 

Passers-By. 

A woman with an angel's face, but sad ..... . 
A grey-haired man who is but poorly clad .. 
The rich man ...... then a vagrant of the 

night ........ . 
I see them as they pass my doorway light. 

A cheery police· nan with hearty laugh ..... . 
A drunken wr~tr:h .. .... some young folk 

with the: r c~n :f ..... . 
An old bent ma.1 who:;e end is drawing nigh .. 
All these I se~ . ... . . they are the Passers-By . 
A motor car that hums ...... a truck that 

groans, 
That drown the cries of Newsboys and 

the mo1;1s 
Of foghorns v ·ailing o'er the misty s~a ...... . 
And great gr·.'Y ships that pass by stlently .. . 

The ghosts of other times and other days 
Pass by ...... and go their devious ways . ..• 
And thou, belov'd and by thy side am I, 
We too, are only ...... only Passers-By. 

C. F. B. •. . ... 
Prof. (in Math. 111)- If you take all t~e 

knowledge in the universe and compar.e 1t 
to that of a freshman, you have some tdea 
of the size of infinity. 

Nova Scotia Nursery 
1088 to 1090 Barrington Street 

PHONE LORNE 53 

Cut F! 'lwers, Bouquets 
and all Floral Work 

-
a ..... ,._.~...-.ct-·-·~-~------v 

YOUR DRUGGISTS 

MacLEOD, BALCOM, LTD. 
SOUTH END PHARMACY 

E. M. MacLEOD 
341 Morris Street 

Telephone: SackviUe 245 · 
QUALITY . SERVICE 

WEST END PHARMACY 
Do the Lawyers and Meds. know that the 

old Gennan g\1n up at Studley is trained 
directly on the red brick tower of the Forrest , 
Building? Is it because the Arts students 

' expect an attack from the wild \)rofessional 
men or is it merely to let the demzens of t~ 
Forreat buildini know that the Senate s1ts 
up at Studley 8nd is well guarded? 

S. R. BALCOM 
Corner Sprln(l Garde'l Road & Roble Street 

Telephone SackYille 314 

NORTH END PHARMACY 
F. S. CHllTICI. 

Weet Youni St. . Hydroetone District 
Telepbooe Lome tiM 
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NEWS FROM COLLEGE HALLS AND RESIDENCE 

THE "WEEK" AT BIRCHDALE 

T HE Residence members of the hock
ey team returned from Antigonish 
Sunday morning, January 23rd and 

reported a hard game, with too much 
St. F. X. in the last few minutes. i It 
seems that the score was 4-1 in our favor 
till within eight minutes of the end of the 
game. Nothing but sheer lack of condition 
could be responsible for our team showing 
up so badly in the last few minutes. Also 
we are told that the team made the trip 
without a timekeeper or goal judge. With 
all due respect to the manager and tho e 
connected with the team, enough officials 
should be taken to outside games to see that 
the game is fairly conducted. Most of us 
can remember a time when players laid off 

· cigarettes for the season and perhaps, such a 
wiltering of the ambition of the team would 
not be noticeable if that happened around 
here. 

• • • 
Several new class pins have appeared on 

the scene. The class '24 Arts is bad enough 
but Med '25 looks like the old Y. M. C. A. 
sign that used to hang in front of the "Beaver 
Hut," so has the size and shape. 

• • • 
The "Kings" team were the guests of the 

D. A. A. C. at a dinner at the "Birchdale," 
after the game Wednesday. . .. . 

Another huge photograph arrived from 
the Island Thursday for "Spud" Ellis. There 
is no "absence making the heart grow fonder" 
in "Spud's" case. He always has her pres
ence before him. Like all the rest who get 
caught in the "fatal mesh," Spud has invest
ed in a pair of spats to keep his little feet 
warm. To see all the ex-soldiers· falling from 
grace makes us wonder that "spats " were 
never issued in the army. They would have 
helped to hide many a poor ''shine.'' 

• • • 
There were so many black ghosts wander-

ing around here the night of the 20th of J anu
ary that no one can say for certain they saw 
the one that left the ninth life of the "Marl
borough" cat. The smallest one we see 
appears .at certain intervals arrayed in a 
dress suit. We will pack him up and send 
him down for burial- if desired. 

• • • Some of the boys are much interested in 
the "Royal Bank" ad. Personally we find 
"special facilities for depositing" pur money 
at the "Majestic," "Arena" etc. 

• • • 
The social life around the city is very 

strenuous lately and, if a person went to half 
the college activities in a week, he would land 
in Dartmouth for a rest. For example we 
heard of the week passing like this- Monday 
"Glee Club"- Tuesday, "Engineers" Dance 
Wednesday, Hockey Game and Skating 
Club", Thursday, Intrefaculty Basketball, 
Friday, Hockey Game, Saturday, ''Majestic." 
Even his iron constitution failed and he had 
to tay in bed all day Sunday. 

"BIRCHDALE" REPORTER. 

THE PINEHILL POST. 

ENTERING the Residence the other 
day about noon, we were sur
prised and profoundly agitated 

to hear some wild weird and wistful 
sounds enamating from the South room
this music resembled ia cross between 
the moaning of the wind in the tree tops and 
and the deep throat groans of a dog at his 
master's grave and having the general for
mulae Me-ma-n:o. We were greatly re
lieved at the discovery that it was only A. B. 
Simpson having his daily instruction in Voice 
Culture, striving to attain that peculiar 
chant which is the hall mark of every true 
disciple of the genial Professor of Elocution 
- a chant which is a reminder of the "good 
old days" when the village schoolmaster led 
the local choir with a tuning fork and an 
organ was looked upon as a contraption of 
the Devil. 

• • 
The annual orations and sermons have 

commenced at the College and every other 
day from twelve to one some youthful Dem
osthenes or budding Chrisstome may be 
heard holding forth in the Assembly Room. 
While ever and anon the rafters of the Lib
rary ring with the reverberant tones of those 
in training for the contest. Such widely 
divergent subjects as "Dante" and "Glad
stone," the "Descent of Man" and "The 
Farmer in Politics" are on the list of topics 
and no doubt much interesting and in
structive material will be unearthed. We 
have endeavoured to procure the copyright 
on Billy MacKezie's effusion but found we 
were too late as it has already been pur
chased by ''Pathe Weekly'' for their Scenario 
department. 

is coming along fine and the number of novel. 
ties will make the Strand or Ackers peanut 
factory look like a ten cent skate in the' ne 
Arena. Lloyd, Munro, Milne' Blanchard 
and George "Pat" are in constant conferenct• 
and everything promises a big evening 0 11 
St. Valentine's Day. ~ · . .. . 

Since hiking has become so popular it i1 
rumored that some of the more ardent theo
logues will foot it to their mission fields in 
Saskatchewan during the coming summer. 
They tell us Williams and Roy Inglis areal
ready practising around the park, while Bill 
Morrison has signified his intention of enter
ing Boulardarie on foot, after. he has com
pleted his course on "Crimes." 

• • • 
Everybody turned out to see the Kings-

Dal. affair on the 26th, and seemed to enjoy 
the intermittant skating to the full. The 
odd sand bar is still in evidence but the saw
dust has disappeared- for a time during the 
early evening consternation reigned and there 
was a scrim around the telephone until it 
was definitely announced that there would 
be skating-our benificent Rink Manage
ment allowed us to skate on our $120 ice and 
only charged us a quarter to se~ the game. 

D. 
• • • 

NEWS FROM DR. MACKENZIE. 
A private letter received from President 

MacKenzie conveys the information that he 
arrived at Fort Myers, Florida on January 
12th. after an uneventful but pleasant rail
way journey. Next day he embarked with 
.friends on a yacht and on Friday entered the 
Gulf of Mexico, Here the storm which 

• • • swept the Southern States was encountered 
A few of the boys have succumbed to the and some discomfort as well ·as danger was 

weather and a nine o'clock class and are hav-. suffered for two days. When the weather 
ing their breakfasts brought up to them on a cleared the yacht was enabled to make port 
tray~among the number was Deacon Mac- ~t Coxambas for a re~t.. By the time tJ:ris 
Leod, but we are glad to see he is again Issue of. th~ Gazette Is tn the h.ands of tts 
amongst us and patronizing the smoking reade!s I! Is expect~d that President Mac
room- and then Dobson who has a room to Kenz.Ie Will have arnved at Key We~t. 
himself and Macaulay of Freshman fame, Astde fr~m the unplea.sant expenen~e for 
who however recovered in time to par- two days m .a Gulf humca!le the President 
ticipate in their often delayed sleighing reports an. Improvement. m health. The 
party. Our "At Home" on the 14th inst., G~ette Wishes the PrestQ~nt a pleasant 

hohday and a speedy restoration to health. 

.._.._...~·- ~·.-...-·-· ..... ~·-·-·-·~ 
WALK UP STAIR& AND SAVE TEN 

SPECIALS 
FOR THIS WEEK 

Tuxedos at $50. 
Dress Suits at $60. 

Wonderful Values in both these Lines. 

Come up and tool( them over. 

ROBINSON'S CLOTHES Liaited 
444 Barrtnaton Street. 

Neilsen & Mills 
-----LIMITED-----

26 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

LADIES' WEAR, GENERAL 
DRY GOODS & MILLINERY 

SPECIAL 
Eveniri& Dr~ to Mtasure in 2 daye. Includ
int all materials, $18.90 to $33.50. 
New Ladiea' Tailoring Departmftlt, SuJta and 
Coats $24.50 to $75.00. 

Engineering Notes 

The annual dance of the Engineering 
Society was held in the Auditorium, Tues. 
jan. 25th, more than a hundred couples were 
present and the dance was thoroughly en
joyed by everyone. 

The Society is indebted to Prof. and Mrs. 
Copp and Prof. and Mrs. Nickerson for their 
kind and efficient assistance as chaperones. 

The hall was very technically decorated 
with artistic representations of different 
branches of engineering, there was much 
surmising as to whom the artist chose for 
models of the rod and instrument men but as 
the comphment was rather a doubtful one 
nobody ventured to state their opinion open
ly. 

One of the principal features of the even
ing was a very picturesque dance performed 
by Misses Matty Jenks and Margaret 
Chisholm, while Sed Ellis grotesquely at
tired cleared the necessary portion of the 
floor by waving a formidable looking weapon 
bedecked with bells . 

The music was excellently rendered by the 
Harmonic Orchestra and the dance was con
tinued until 1 p. m. when a gay though tired 
party boarded the special cars for home, 
while a few plutocrats sailed majestically off 
in taxis. . . .. 

Prof. Sexton favored the Engineering 
Society on Friday Jan. 28th with a lecture 
on the regime and advantages of the N: S. 
Technical College followed by an exceedmg
ly interesting analysis of human personality 
and the functions of the mental organs. . .. .. 

DENTAL DIGS 
Scene: Infirmary- Purdy operating with 

head-rest moved away to one side and pat
ients neck with decided twist to compensate. 

Reid- "Move your head-rest Duke," look 
at the patient's neck." . 

Duke- "Idiot! that's the way her neck 1s 
built." • • • 

Scene: Infirmary- Pretty girl arrives, and 
students (after looking her over) rush to 
wicket. 

Chorus-"Any new patients, Miss Littler?" 
.. . . 

I heard a fellow remark the other afternoon 
after listening to one of the students in the 
Infirmary second row. . 

"That fellow should be a fisherman- he's 
gotagood "line." DENTAL EDITOR. . ·-·-.. -·-··-·-·- -·-·..-....·-·-~~-· 

Dalhousie Stationery 
We now have a goo1 supply of Dalhousie sta
tionery, die-stamped in yellow and black. 

For Gentlemen-We have Copps Kid Finish 
Club size, a very high grade pi\per with 
envelo,es _to p1atch. 

Paper per quire ..... . . . . . . . ... . . . .... . .. 75c. 
&nYelopee per package . . ... ......... . ... 75c. 

For Ladlea-We have Copps Fine Linen 
"Regina" size, a very popular size and 
shape with the fair sex. 

Paper per qttire ...... . .......... . . . .. . . 65c. 
Bn•elope~ per packqe ................. . 65c. 

FAULKNER'S ::~~-N~: 
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JACQUELINE-a Story in Six Parts 
BY C. F. B.- ARTS '21 

I.- Which Introduces the Comtesse De 
Reichelieu to the Reader. 

L A COMTESSE Jacqueline de Reiche
lieu gazed into the fire thoughtfully. 
Outside the shadows of coming night 

slanted across the narrow Parisian streets; 
for the Paris of the sixteenth century was 
a very different Paris from that of today. 

Jacqueline de Reichelieu, confidante and 
advisor to Catherine de Medici, was still a 
beaut~ful woman despite her thirty years, 
though care and sorrow had left their marks 
upon her. Sad thoughts were hers this 
February evening as she sat watching the 
flickering shadows thrown by the flames and 
her eyes were dimmed with tears. To
morrow he was coming, the man who might 
have been her husband, coming with his 
wife, and coming into her life as a mockery 
of lost happiness. To have loved but once 
and then deeply, only to have her happiness 
taken from her by another when it had 
eemed almost within her grasp. That had 

been the story of the Co.ntesse de Reiche
lieu's life. 

- C> 

The only daughter of a rich and aristo-
cratic old family, born near Rheims, J ~
queline had been brought up as befitted her 
rank. She had met and fallen in love with 
the Comte Hector de Classignon, a handsome 
young nobleman some few years her senior, 
who dwelt in a neighboring chateau. The 
Comte had been oblivious to her mad in
fatuation for him, until one evening when 
she had met him at a ball, given ·at her 
father's house. Goaded bey0nd control 
by the sight of the beautiful young Com
tessine de Launrier's attentions to the 
young man, Jacqueline had boldly decided 
to risk all, and, getting the young Comte 
to a secluded spot in the Castle grounds she 

·had thrown discretion to the winds and 
confessed her love for him. 

The young Comte, far from being abashed 
at her confession had promptly consented to 
ask her hand from her father. The aged 
man had agreed to the marriage and for a 
while she had lived in a rose-colored Paradise 
of her own, believing that she was loved. 

A nature as passionate as hers demanded 
all or nothing from a man, and when, a few 
weeks previous to the date set for her 
marriage, she had discovered that her sup
posed lover still continued to pay attentions 
to the Comtessine de Launrier, she had 
parted from him in anger. It was then that 
Hector de Classignon realized that he had 
never loved her, but rather that his affec
tions were given to Eloise de Launrier, and 
had openly laid seige to that -young lady's 
heart. Their marriage was celebrated a 
few weeks later, and Jacqueline had come 
to Paris where she was presented at Court 
and had married the Comte de Reichelieu. 
It was not a love match, at least not on her 
side. It had rather been pique that had 
driven her into the marriage although the 
Comte de Reichelieu adored his young wife. 
The Comtesse had become the fast friend 
of the evil, scheming Catherine de Medici, 
and, since the death of de Reichelieu, which 
had taken place some years previous to the 
time this story opens, had become bound 
closer than before to the beautiful but evil 
genius Catherine. 

It was of the past that she was thinking 
this evening in the glow of the firelight- the 
buried past, resurrected anew in her memory: 
Of the broad ancestral estates that were 
hers, of the terraced lawns and shady walks; 
of the joys of her youth and of it's sorrows; 
of her one love, of which she was left but the 
ashes and the bitter memories of her lost 
happiness. 

And now this man whom she had loved and 
lost was corning back into her life, coming 
to the Court at the invitation of Catherine 
herself, to mock her. The Comtesse had 
never told her story to Catherine. It 
probably would have made no difference 
had she done so, 

She stirred restlessly in her seat, and then, 
rising, summoned the maid. 

"You may prepare my bed, Helene," 
she said, when the servant had appeared, "I 
will retire shortly." · 

"Yes, Ma:lame," answered Helene re
spectfully, and left the room. 

The fire had burned out in the grate, 
leaving but the grey ashes in place of the 
great logs which had been there previously. 
How like the ashes of her lost love tbought 
Jacqueline de Reichelieu as she quitted the 
cham)Jer and entered her bedroom. 

11.- 0f the Gathering of a Storm and 
the Coming of de Classignon to 

the Court. 

Catherine de Medici was in her private 
audience room when the Comtesse de Reiche
lieu entered it the following morning. She 
motioned_ the Comtesse to a chair. · 

"My dear Jacqueline," she said, "you are 
looking very unlike your usual placid self 
this morning. What has happened to you? 
Surely you are not still sorrowing for de 
Reichelieu ?" 

Jacqueline smiled faintly. 
''No, my dear Catherine,'' she replied, 

"I assure you that the late lamented Comte 
is not the cause of my grief." 

"I wonder. Do you know, that in all the 
time I have known you so well, Jacqueline, 
you have never told me a single tfiing of 
your life before you came to Parls?" 

"There are some things that are better 
left alone. My past is one of them." 

Catherine's face expressed surprise. 
"Not that there is anything that I should 

be ashamed of in the past," went on the 
. Comtesse, noticing her companion's ex

pression, "but something that I would 
rather forget than recall. I have known 
great sorrow in my life. Memories are bit
ter at times. Let us not speak of it. 

The elder woman's curiosity was aroused. 
''And all this has happened in your brief 

thitry years of existence," she murmured. 
"How remarkable! Come my dear Jac
queline, confide in me. What was this grief 
of yours?" 

Jacqueline de Reichelieu shuddered. 
"Let us not disinter the past," she replied. 
"Oh well, if you insist on keeping it to 

yourself," said Catherine, "but I admit you 
have aroused my curiosity. However we 
will speak of other thing~. Fat~er Fran
ciscan was here to see me thi mornmg. The 
Hugenots held another meeting last night, 

( Conliruud on page 8) 
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CONSTITUTION OF SODALES SOCIETY 

The following is a copy of the provisional 
Constitution for Sodales Debating Society, 
drawn up by the Committee appointed at 
a meeting early in the term. It is hoped 
that those interest d will go over this con
stitution carefully so that any ommissions 
or corrections may be rectified when it comes 
up for adoption at the next regular meeting 
ofSodales. 

Constitution of Sodales Debating Society. 

1. The Society shall be known as the Sodalcs r;e
bating Society of J)alhousic Uniwrsi ty. 

Interpretation. 

2. In this Constitution, unless the context or sub
ject matter otherwise requires, 

(a) The expression "Students" ·hall mean any 
registered student in the University . 

(a) Th expression "Sodales" or "The Society" 
shall mean the Sodales Debating Society of Dalhousie 
University. 

(c) The expression "University" shall mean Dal
housie University. 

(d) The expression "Graduate Student" shall m an 
any registered Student in the University who holds 
a degree from any degree-conferring College or Univer
sity. 

Purpose. 

3. The purpose and aim of Sodales shall be t z en
courage and stimulate among the Students an active 
interest in public speaking and debating. 

4. Every registered Student in the University is a 
member of this Society. . 

Meetings. 

5. The meetings of Sodales shall be held throughout 
the College year on the day and hour most conyenient 
to the majority for assembling. 

6. Any twenty Students of the University shall 
constitute a quorum. 

7. Except where this Constitution otherwise directs 
any business with Sodales may be transacted at any 
meeting. 

8. The regular Annual Meeting shall be held on a 
convenient evening in the last week of March of each 
year. 

9. (a) Notices announcing the Annual Meeting 
shall be posted by the Secretary of the Society on the 
bill board of the University at least one week before the 
convention of said meeting. 

15. It shall be the duly of the Secretary-TrrasurPr 
to keep a record book in wl,ich he shall in~cribr the 
minut es of the business transacted at all meetings of the 
Society, to post notices of mec ling~. to managt· the 
finances of thr Society and to render an annual account 
ing of the same to the Society, and gencr:1 lly to transact 
any business which the Execu tiw Council may direct. 

16. i\t each meeting of the Societ v the SecretarY
Treasurer shall read the minutes of the meeting i~ 
mediately preceding. 

17. There shall be an Executive Council of Sodales 
consisting of the Officers with the exception of the 
Honorary President, and a Commit tee of gix m mb rs 
elected from the Student body. 

18. The Executiw Committee sha ll consist of one 
member each from Arts, Science, Medicine, Law, Dent
istry and Pharmacy. 

19. All the OJiicials of Sodales shall be elected by a 
majority vole of the members present at the annual 
meeting with the exception namely, that the member 
of the Executive Committee representing Pharmacy 
shall be elected at a time and place conv.:!nien t to that 
.Faculty. 

20. Two Students of the University shall be elected 
each year to act as Auditors of the Sodales accounts hut 
these Students shall not, at the same time, occupy any 
other official position in the Executive Council. 

2f. All Officials of Sodales shall hold office during 
the college term for which they are elected. 

Inte~coliegiate Debate. 

22. At any ~peeting during the first two months 
after the opening of the College year a Committee of 
five men, preferably graduates of the Universi ty, shall 
be elected for the purpose of carrying on the business of 
the annual lnterdollegiate debate. 

23. The duties of the Committee shall be: 

(a ) To make arrangements about either the choice 
of subject or side as the case may be. 

(b) To select six Students who shall go up for the 
final trial debate. • 

(c) To select three competent judges who shall 
choose the three InterCollegiate debaters from the six 
who go up for the final trial debate. 

24. The said Committee shall be known as the Inter
collegiate Debate Committee. 

25. The Intercollegiate •Debate Committee shall 
have no voice in the final choice of the three men who 
will form the Intercollegiate Debating Team, unless 
the judges are not unanimous in their choice of all 
three men. 

ings of the Society, at least one week's notice of his 
intention. 

Provided also, that when a notice of motion for 
amendment has been given, the Secretary shall have 
posted notices on the bill board of the University not 
later than the following day announcing the fact. 

Provided further , that all Faculties are in session 
at the time of the proposed amendments. 

(Signed) John A. Dunlop 
• Ian Keith Forsyth 

W.M.Jones 
Ada Tuler 
] . H. McFadden . ~ . 

THE "ART" OF LOVE. 
Co-Ed (at Green Lantern after the Dal

Wanderers game in which Lilly scored four 
goals) "Oh! I just love that boy, Lilly." 

• 

a..-..~,_.. _..,_o-·~ -·-·~- -·-u:-•0 

THE 

Jensen Shoe Co. 
25 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

FOOTWEAR 
at Economic Prices 

S% Cash Discount to Dalhousie Students 

I The Nmen SHOE STORE to Da!houele. 

a~~..-...-"-·-·-·-~~- - -··-·-·-·-"-·· r-----------
1 Colwell Brothers 

LIMITED 

453-457 Barrington Street 

123 Young Street 

HATS 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

BAGGAGE 
HENRY S. COLWELL, Preeldent. 
GARNET J. COLWELL, Vlce-Prn. 
CYRIL H. COLWELL, Sec-Treaa. 
RAY J. COLWELL, Director. 

...... _ - · - ...-..~- -·-·· ·- -· (b) Notices announcing the Regular Meetings shall 
be pdsted by the Secretary at least two days before the 

·convention of said meetings. 

10. A special meeting of SOOales may be called at 
any time by at least five Students provided that a 
notice to that effect, tating the object and purpose of 
said meeting, is posted on the bill board of the Univer
sity not later than the morning of the day previous to 
that on which it is propo d to hold said special meeting. 

(a) In case of a disagreement among the judges as 
to wh~ men shall fonn the Debating Team, the said 
judges shall refer the matter to the Intercollegiate De
bate Committee, whose choice sjall be final. 

26. A .. Students who so desire shall be given an 
opportunity to participate in the preliminary trial 
debate. · 

r~ ...... ~-·~· ..... ·-·-·-·1- -b-· 
ALPHA. BETA. 

Officers and Their Duties. 

11. The Officers of Sod ales shall consist of an Honor
ary President, President, Vice-Presidenta nd Secretar
Treasurer. 

12. The President and Secretary-Treasurer shall be 
u-offico members of all committees. 

13. It shall be the Duty of the Pre idt>nt to preside 
Ofer the meetings of the Society. 

1,. It lhal1 be the duty of the Vice-President to 
11111lde over all meetings of the Society in the abeence 
of the Pnlldent. 

Finances. 

27. The finances of Sodales shall be as laid down • 
in the Constitution of the Student Council of Dal
llOusie Univer ity. 

General. 

28. All fonner Constitutions and any amendments 
to such whatsoever are hereby revoked and rendered 
null and void. 

29. An amendment or amendments to this on
atitution may be made at any time by a two thirds vote 
of th meeting. 

Provided, that the mover of the amendment or 
amendments ahall have Jiven at one of the resular melt-

You know the rest of this Alphabet, but won't 
you learn the Alphabet from a music dealers' 
text l;>ook. It starts like this :-

Amherst Pianos 
Accordeons 
Auto Harps 
Banjos, Buales 
Cremonaphones 
Cornets 

CeJlos 
Celesta phones 
Clarlonefa 
Drum a 
EVERYTHING IN 

SHEET MUSIC 

~n~ so on, every letter represented. Every
thmg 1t1 mus1cal goods from a piano to a Jew !!harp. 

Call and inspect our goods btfort going tlstwMre. 

J. A. l cDoaald, Piuo I l illie Co., Lilitel 
419 Barrtnatoa St.. - llallfaa, N. s. 

Phone s.cbiUe t•.' 
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HOCKEY AND BASKETBALL 

DAL. vs WANDERERS. 
Over 3000 people, the greatest number 

that the new Arena has ever had, saw Dal
housie defeat the Wanderers Friday night 
by a score of 6-3. It is years since these 
rival teams have met in hockey, though on 
the Football field their contests have been· 
more frequent. Excitement in the City ran 
high and among the Collegians it reached a 
terrific pitch. The Dal. supporters had re
served a block of seats on the South side of 
the rink, and half an hour before the game 
they began to arrive and take up their 
positions. - It had been planned to lend the 
team all the moral support that lusty lungs 
could offer, but in the excitement of the game 
organized yelling was forgotten. Once• or 
twice the old "Upidee" rang out and once the 
Wanderer's yell floated across the ice to 
where most of. the town team supporters 
were. Beyond this there was no concerted 
effort to cheer. It is true that every Oal. 
coup was heartily applauded but it was the 
spontaneous tribute and not the pre-arranged 
applause that was offered up in tribute to 
the Black and Gold athletes. 

Before the game the general feeling in the 
City was that the Wanderers would win. 
They had first tied, and then beaten the Cres
cents. The Crescents had defeated Dal
housie. The Wanderers were known to 
have a fast forward line and a great defence. 
They had more substitutes than Dalhousie 
and many of these were little, if at all, below 
the standard oi the regulars. Even among 
the Students, there were misgivings, though 
there were the usual optimists whose great 
faith in the Tigers was unshaken, and who 
were willing to express that faith in the form 
of bets on the Dal. team. And the game 
showed that their faith was justified. The 
Dal. men showed magnificient form and 
wonderful staying qualities. They only 
used one substitute- Dunn- but yet, in the 
third period, the dash of the Dal. forwards 
completely bore down the Wanderer defence, 
and in this period Dal. scored three goals. 

All in all, it was wonderful hockey. The 
Wanderers fought gallantly and for two
thirds of the game they held off the attack
ing Tigers. They played cleat} hockey and 
scientific hockey, and would be a credit to 
any atheletic club. 

The game began at 8.30. Wanderers rushed, and 
. Mcisaac had a dozen stops in the first few minutes. 

Dal. fought back and after keeping the play around the 
Wanderers net for a time, Lilly shot the first ~oal of the 
game after 8 minutes of play. Play went from end to 
end until Haslom made it two for Dal. Wanderers 
combined from their own defence li.ne, W. Monaghan, 
J. Monaghan and Boyd abreast in a pretty combination 
play, W. Monaghan scoring. 

In the second period, J. Monaghan tied the score. 
H. Arthur was penalized, and immediately afterwards 
Boyd, leaving the Wanderers with only four men on the 
ice. W. ArthUr$l saved the situation by a magnificent 
dash up the rink which ended in a goal. Wanderers 
now led 3·2. Four minutes before the period ended 
McEachern took a rebound and poked it by Gladwin, 
tying the score at three all. 

In the third period Dal. seemed to have the greater 
staying power. They bored in on the Wanderer de
fence and kept the puck in enemy territoty most of the 
period, and twice again before the period ended the Dal. 
centre fooled Gladwin, the game ending 6-3. 

For the Waaderen W. Monaghan, W. Arthurs and 
Boyd acellld. Tbey 11'8 all fut akaten and played 

combination well. The whole Dal. team were in their 
best form. MacEachern on the wing showed his old 
time ability and was as good as any one on the ice. 
Haslom improves with ev.:!ry game, while Lilly's four 
goals are sufficient evidence of his p~owess. The de
fence was magnificient . MacNeil's rushes wree once 
more in evi9cnce and the fans illvariably sent up a 
wild cheer whenever hr took the puck and started down 
the ice. 

Fluck and Mcisaac easily lived up to their high 
reputation . 

"Chummy" Murray and Cotter referred in ex
cellent style, and their sharp work did much to l<eep the 
game clean and fast. 
The line up : 

Oalhou ie 

Mcisaac 

McNeil 
Fluck 

Lill y 

McEachern 
llaslom 

Dunn 

Goal 

Defence 

Centre 

Wtngs 

Subs 

* * ~ 
BASKETBALL. 

Wanderers 

Gladwin 

W . Monaghan 
Arthurs 

J Monaghan 

Boyd 
Hunter 

McCoy 
Arthur 

Morton 

Thursday the 27th was Dal's Basketball 
night and the games resulted as follows:
Law won from Med. II. by default; Arts 
Even defeated Med I; Pharmacy lost to 
Dentistry; Engineering defeated Arts Odd. 
The standing now is: 

Law 
Arts Even 
Engineers 
Dentistry 
Arts Odd 
Pharmacy 
Med I. 
MedII. 

Won 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

Lost 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

The next games will be played on Feb. 3rd. 

• • • 
DAL vs KINGS. 

In a game that was rather below the City 
League standard, Dalhousie defeated Kings 
on Jan. 26th, by five goals to two. The 
train from Windsor was · nearly two hours 
late and the game did not begin until 9.30. 

Dal outplayed the Kingsmen in the first 
period, From the face off, Haslom took a 
pass on the wing and scored on a long wing 
shot a few seconds after the game began. 8 
minutes later Fluck sent up a rolling shot 
from centre ice which went by the Kings 
goaler. Dunn added a third goal from the 
wing before the period ended. 

Lilly made it four goals for · Dal after 8 
minutes of the second period had gone by . . 
Kings rallied and just before the period ended 
Ruggles shot a pretty goal for Kings. 

Fluck shot from the side in the last period 
and scored after ten mimutes play. The 
Kingsmen's condition began to show and 
they staged a fine rally. Parnell, White, 
Smith and Ruggles doing some effective 
work. Ruggles notched King's second goal 
five minutes before the end of the game. 
Neither team did any further scorilli. 
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With a stronger goal-tender Kings would 
be a formidable team. Parnell and Dunlop 
made a good defence, and White and Ruggles 
showed good form on the forward line. Their 
team though light is fast and their men are 
in splendid condition- As usual, they played 
a thoroughly clean game. 

After the game, the visitors were enter
tained at the Birchdale residence. Speeches 
were made by Capt. Parnell of Kings, Capt. 
Fluck and Manager Courtney of Dal. 

The line up: 
Kin~s 

Hine 

Porn ell 
Dunlop 

Ruggles 

White 
Gilbret 

Burchell 
Ross 

Goal 

Defence 

Centre 

Wings 

Subs. 

• • • 

Dal. 

Mcisaat 

Fluck 
Smith 

Lilly 

Dunn 
Hoslom 

MeA skill 
Hickey 

Jerret 

"Do you know," said the Professor to his 
bosom friend, "I cannot understand how 
people forget the ages of their children, I 
have no trouble. For example, I was born 
twenty-three hundred years after Socrates; 
my wife, eighteen hundred years after the 
death of Tiberius Caesar; my son John, two 
thoucand y~ars after Tiberius Sempronius 
Gracchus was chosen tribune of the people; 
and our daughter Amanda, fifteen hundred 
years after the beginning of the Folk Wander
ing. It is perfectly simple you see!" But the 
bosom friend did not "see." 

o~·~~).--.c..-.. . ._....-..~~-·-··-u-·-1 

Men's Wallets 
BILL FOLDS, BILL BOOKS 
LETTER CASES, PURSES 

The sort which insure safety, service 
and convenience. 

Moderately Priced 
25c. to $6.50 

KELLYS Ltd 116-118 GraariUe Street 
e MANUFACTURERS 

•-a---•~.._._...._.._.,._.. ~-·-a_,.,._.,.._,. ' 

·-·-·-·-·--·-·--·-·-·-, 
Your Education I 
is not complete if confined to printed 
books and lectures. Visiting the inter
esting and popular places in every city 
helps a lot. 

• 
We know of no place more popular 

or interesting in Halifax than 

The (New) · Green Laatem 
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JACQUELINE 

(Continued on page 5.) 

despite my strict orders to the contrary. 
Clearly something must be done about it." 

"Why do you hate these people so, Cather
ne?" 

"Hate them! I loathe them! Heretics! 
· They insult the -good fathers in the public 

streets. They openly flaunt their hypo
crisy in my face," she cried, "I, Catherine de 
Medici, who hold their miserable lives in the 

. hollow of my hand. Has not our religion and 
that of our fathers been good enough for 
them? Why should they raise their hands 
against those who rule over them? Did I 
not give express orders that they were not 
hold any more meetings? And how do 
they obey? By practically denying my 
right to command our subjects. They 
hold their meetings as though the orders had 
never been Issued. But wait ! Their day 
of reckoning is fast approaching!" 

Jacqueline · shivered at the vehen1ent 
hatred in her companion's voice. 

"If we but could lay our hands on the Hu
genot leader," Catherine went on, "we might 
make such an example of him that the move
ment would be checked. But the trouble is 
nobody knows where he is. The man who 
leads them in Paris is only a figurehead. He 
takes his orders from a superior. That much 
my spies have discovered. Failing to find 
out who the real director of the cult is, there 
is left but one way of checking the move
m~nt." 

'And that is?" 
"To kill them all! Each and every one of 

them!'' 
The Comtesse drew back, startled at her 

companion's terrible intensity. 
. ''Listen Jacqueline," the other continued, 

"I have matters practically arranged. There 
are at least two thousand of these wretches 
in Paris In the six months which intervene 
between now and the first of August, which 
date I have set for the carrying out of my 
plans, these Hugenots will be tabulated. At 
midnight on August first their houses wHl be 
marked by a white cross to be affixed to the 
doors. The tolling of the church-:hells will 
give the signal to begin the work of ridding 
France of these heretics. Everyone within 
the houses so marked will be put to the 
sword! I will show them whether or not my 
orders will be disobeyed!'' 

Jacqueline said nothing for a moment and 
then the other went on again; "You, my dear 
Jacqueline, I am sending to Rheims to direct 
matters there. Having lived in the neigh
borhood you will be better able to handle 
things than a stranger.'' 

"But---" · 
"There will be no 'buts'. I command it. 

You will do as I have planned!" 
Jacqueline lapsed into silence. At this 

moment there came a knock on the door. 
"Enter!" comn1anded Catherine. 
A servant carr.e mto the room. 
"The Comte and Comtesse de Classig-

non,'' he announced. · 
"Show them in." 

. Jacqueline had grown very pale, but Cath
erine, looking towards the door had not 
noticed her companion's agitation. 

Hector de Classignon entered and bowed 
low before Catherine, while his wife, a 
beautiful young woman, dropped a charming 
curtsey. As she did so, both Catherine and 
Jacqueline gasped. Her dress, cut low in 

t, revealed the fact that he wore no 
pul&r. 
(~in Nt~ W1u' ],.,.) 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

FACULTY OF FUN NOTES. 

THIS WEEK'S "HOWLER" FROM 
• FRENCH I. 

A HIGH BALL. 

I shot a golfball into the air; 
It fell to earth- ! know not where; 
Long I sought it, and in the end 
I used a word which I won't defend. 
Shortly afterwards, into the hole 

I 

McCuish translating "And she held out 
her beautiful white hand to invite her to 
leap over the porch.'' (Note- "She" must 
have been _very athletic or else a player of 
basketball!)' , · 

I found the ball had chanced to roll; 
And then the word that I won't defend, 
I heard again from the mouth of my friend. 

• • • 
IN HISTORY. 

Prof. Wilson :- And just as Martin Luther 
got through college and his father had 
thought he would enter the law school news 
came that he had entered a convent! (Surely 
a worthy preparation for a legal career) 

• • • 
OVERHEARD AT THE ENGINEERS 

DANCE. 

"She"- And so you were overseas for 
three years! I suppose you were through a 
great number of engagements? 

"He" ~Ex-No. 50230)- 0h no! I didn't 
meet very mahy of the girls! .... 

Let's hope the new billiard table at the 
Birchdale won't have the effect suggested by 
this story! 

"Say Ike, is that face powder on your 
coat?" 

"Ike" (strong on alibis) "No Edgar, it's 
billiard chalk. I must have leaned against 
the cue!" 

• • • 
' 

Not Far From True. 
(In the Law Smoking Parlor). 

I. C. D-t-y: "A fellow can get the Law 
Times Reports for 31s per week. It would 
be a good idea to subscribe now, when ex
change is low, and get all the latest English 
cases." . . 

McQ-e:"But what about all the old 
cases?" · 

I. C. D-t-y: "Oh! we've got all those in 
our notes.'' 

LADY BALFOUR. 

o--;e-;;:~~.~;;:--r 

I 
I 

I 
I 

JERSEYS 
and carry a full line in 
all desirable shades. 

I The Union Clothing Store I 
I 565 Barrington Street l 
o-~~~~~::~T:.::::__ . . 

Bob ,~ 1 ohnson's 
BARBER SHOP 

ENJOY A SHOWER BATH OR TUB 
SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
LADIES' SHAMPOO PARLOR 

~n connection. · 

Ladt'es'· and Gents' Manicuring . 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 

a...-.-.....-....-.-c ...... ~-·-··-·- ....... ·-·-· -·~ 

A GIPT 
' 

for the '1someb0cty" you have in mind will be pretty easy to find with 
such a comprehensive assortment of things as is found in the Birks' Year 
B~. . 
Tell us how much you want to spend-we'll make some suggestions. 

We make School and Class Pins, and Fraternal Jewellery. We also 
. submit sketches on request, giving you an estimate of cost, before pro-

ceeding with the work. • 

Ottawa 

Wl~nlpea 

WRITE FOR THE BIRKS YEAR BOOK 

()oLWnltha so ........ .Vancouver 

Halifax 


